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Given generally, the courso cf the feur
year' àatudies je divicled under the follewing9
heas:-

"First year: Practical instruction in in -
fan try tactics, police and discipline; practi
cal instruction in arillery tactica4; ineie
tien in ernal arme, &c. ; riast jpact cf the
course cf mat her-natics; and first part cf the
course cf Frencla."

"Second year; Practical instruction in in1.
fantry tactice; practical instruction in cavaI-
ry tactics ; police and discipline ; practictil
instruction in artillery tactics ; reuininder
cf the course of F~rench ; thte course cf
8 anisbà; and fitst part cfte course of
drawing.*"

"lThird year: Theoreticnl and practical
instruction in itifatry. cavalry, and artillery
tactieca; police and discipline ; natural and
experimental philosephy ; cliernicai physics
and cheristry ; remainder, cf the course cf
drawing ; practical military engineering ;
theoretical and 1 racticai instruction in milii
tary signale and telegrapbly." %

IlFourîb' yesr; Practicai Instruction in
infantry tactics, police and discipline ; prac.
tical instruction in artilery tactics ; practi
cal instruction in cavitlry tactices ; nîilitaty
and civil engineering, and the science cf
mir; theoretical and practicai instruction
in ordniance and gunnery ; practical military
engineering ; etiaice and law, mineralogy
and geoiogy; and theoretic:tl and practical
instruction in military signale aud tels-.
graphy."4

11aving briefly detaiied te course cf
study threugh whichi a cadet passes, it re-
Mnsins te, draw attenîtion te the other por-
tien cf bis instruction, wlich is comprised
under the heada cf police and discipline. Iu
these respects bis life is that cf' a soldier,
only with a far sitricter surveillance.

Reveille, i. at 5 a.m., during the nionîli
of May, June, July, aud AtIguat, ai 5-30. a.nî.
during April and September, and at 6 a.m.
during the rernainder cf the year.

Surgeon'a cuIt at 6 30.
P Breakfast at 7.
*Troep at 7 a. nm. ini barracks, sud at 8 a,niî.
in camp.

Pinner att1 p.m.
Retreat at suniset.
Cifl te quartera for study in b irracks at

thirty minut s aftér returu from supper.
wlich mmediately follette evening parade.

,rautoo at,9part.
Lighta eut aI 10 P.m.
Both in respect te condurt in the barracks

rooni, on pLrâde, or on duty, thé- cadet is
treated as a soldier, the cadet efficers aud
non commissioned ofilcers receiving tIhe
conideration due te tbeir rank. The
punishiments tea wiich he is hiable ore cein*
pr iied in the Ibree Ioilowing classes ?-

lat. Privation cf recreation, extra duty
(net guard). repiriminds, arrests, i.e., ccin-
inesment te bis recru or tent, or in the lighit
prisons. red notion of officers and non coin-
iisioned officcra.

2nd. Confinemient ini dark prison. y3rd. Suspension,: dismissal, with the pi
vilege cf resigning pîublic dieriaitl.

The puriibmtent cf the first clame May
lie inflicted by the superintendent, or wth
hi-% approval; cf the second cas, oisly by
virtue of a sentence of a Court' Martial,
e.xcept in cases cf nautinuions conduit and
cf breach cf arreat ; cf the -thiril claBsa Ly
te President or the Secretaiy cf ar.

For al grave oflences. and in ibis cate-
gôry are inluded many thnt at Moest
schoola or coVeges would bo considéred
venial, dismissal is tie penalty. Ui2obe-

dience te orders, drunkenness, or eveai tule
poits esion cf spirituous liqucîs, gaînbliaîg.
absence, telling a faisehoori, chalicnging te
flghi a duel, bullyiug ituother cadlet, ciimi-
bining under pretence cf procuriaag a redî'ess
of grievartees, &a., &o., render a cadIet lhable
te disaissal, which is g4nerarlly îti'e
exceàpiiug the> case> should have bccti ùcf a
cnmp:irativeiv sight nature. For ait ci ber
offences in addiition lte the penal1ty irlicted,
rnaii-ks are imposed, ttbich i ifluence the
cadet's flnaI classification, and itf anîtouti:ngf
to eue hundred dui-ing six înontî.', .iail

To masure uriformitv, the ofnes art-
tlividçed into ive classes, cf ieh îl) de 1sf
class counts nt',- the 2nd clasa î wo, andI-,o
on te the 5th clasa, wilai counts ive, fin.]
t bey include every possible o1lorce or dn-
flcienry frein gross neglect ci duty, to bIL v-
iniga batton off the uaiform. T'o givc aun
idea cf'the> nlinuta- cf the enumerahiola of
cffeuces il nîay be well te etate that there,
.ire ne less tien ixty seven oflences in thp
first clas,seveuty.eight in ths second cles.
ninety four in the third ciess, sixty fiveo in
the fourth clias, snd tbiriy-five in the ifth
clame.

In the first year the effencéq coutil oe-
third les and are net recorded until after
the lirat monti feliowing tliecacdet's ad
mission te lte academny. Thiey aIse do net4
affect t he cade-t's career, excepting in re-1
gard to bis classification for tic ensuing1
yenr. and unless thes total nurribers amouti
te 150, (i.e. 100 couniting eue thi d less)
whien he weuld be diàmissed as failing ii
discipline.

Wheu i 1arracks,fhe cdet is constantly
visited by the offct-r cf Vie day, and otier'
oticers. who are respousilale fpr discipline.
[lis rocm, which is also bis stuly, centains
hiniself aud bis comrade, It is simply fur -i
nished wiih necessaries, but nq luxuries.1
not even a carpet or s piece ef m atîing are
allowed. Each cf ticetwo cadets is weekly
res1 ionsible for its cbeanlinesa, whilst the
care cf their arms, cf their clotîtes, &c
develves on "tle cadets themselves They
niarci for meals te the mess room, wlîere
discipline siailar te taL cf a privaite
soldier's mess is enforced, te whole cf lte
cadets springing te attention by word ci
command on the entry ititto the room cof an
oficer. Tic food is oed ~nd anply
sufficieut, whilst lie health lie young
nmen affords an evidence cf the general
excellence in tItis respect cf their motte cf
lir e.

Games aud recreaf ion, such as are coin-
mon te ail Etglish Selîols atîpear nînîat,
liukîîown aI West Point, boating was until
Iaiely pterîiiteil ou Saiurcf:î vafleritens,
but le uow foîbidden, as tending te distract
to0 gre-fly froni the objects cf the acadenty.
Dr-lil, both on foot an(t i n oiasobitckc, in the,
riding schoelcir in the exereisitng ground.1ý
is supposed to aîffu')d sufficient -xerc i-e, and
lie gymn-asauni a s aIso ftreqtifeted by
volunteers. Dancing is taught and practiaèd
during te winteî' niontlis, the young men
dancin.g togethier, wlilst, during lte surnnî r
campe. tie ladies facm ite large hotels
in lte viciuity furatisia more ngrecable part,
net-s.

Witb reprdtl t miliiary trainin*g, the in-
fauta-ydi iI is pi-otti- it lagre.it sîiio-
ess î,te conîpaai-'s diifiing, eveti aller tive

montbs of wintea' c-asalioii, wiLlithle jîre-
cision cf ligliy tr.tired soldiers. rlhle 'udi'
meula of artiliery (Lied and garriscu), cf
itrActical enginuering, aatd er t' avi-y are
alto f sugbt, ialn 1 cficers. who, dniing the
late war were tranaferred faru euoe brsnch
of the servioe te aucîher, and were fre-
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quenitly ctIIed on1t as-vsuile bigh conu*
111111ds, Ppeak mostliglily of the triining
they rcceived in al branches of their pic-
res i twest:.Poitlr.

SiLo rd:îy afterneon ks a haîf holidlay. and
on.Sund'Ity -after church t'ervice, which the
cadets ore expected tri qttend, unless pre-
venteui by conscientious scruples. nothing
breyond roll call interferes witli their liborty.
''1e services are gonprally tiiose of the
El-fiscopalian Church).Tlerie k a good lîhritry
If rom which bocks miy be taken and re-
tained over Saturdays tnnd Suixadays; on
other days espi-cial permission must be ob-
tisr.ed. B3esides tl'ise boroks qid those re*
quired for stucly. ne literatture i-; alowed in
the. barrack rooms, excepîînig one newspa-
por per cdet, Tlà'L. rule is enforced as; Far
-18 i4 po-ssibte. 11

'lh dct rt' p-îyed ly the cotintry at
ilie rate« of $500 per'anîîumn, but none of
the money p-isses into tlieir possession.
A debtor and creditor accouitt k kept with
thp, 1treasurer, and the articles rpquired are
ftirnished frein the governinent @tores.' IL
is a punislti dele offence for a cadet to re*
ceive nîoney froin bis friends, aithougli, of
course this regulation canriot be rigidly en«
forced. Out or his pay the cadet b'is te
pr:avide utiifoamin-, clothe, bnoks. &c., whilst
$4 per month i i deilucted for lits equip'
mient when he gradà utes and receiyes a
ccniioion

a NoTr..-A free ration is also given of the valu@
of e109,50 pcr anuiun.

(To be contlinuCO.)

Lieut -Col. Richardson of the Dep'trtnient,
of Justice returned to town yesterJay inorn'
i ng (7th inst.) from, Tronto, where he had
been for sorte ditys past superintending the
preparitiens for,and, the embarkation of the
North-West Police Force. This body left
Torontoe on Saturday afternoon by twc oe*s
cial trains cf about fifteen cars each, wbich
are. te go directly througb witlîout trainship'
ment, to a point net fur f rom Dufferin, ife
rernaiinder of the jourtiey te that place ha'
ing to be clone on foot. The force nensisted
of 250 otffceus and men 250 herses with ceni'
plete equipment, and ail the 8tores and muiY
plies necessary for the rnaintainance pf the
entire force on the plains for one year- 70
wagons were te be taken on at Sarnia, and
30 additional hormes nt Petroit-the portiOOl
of the force new at Fort Garry compoqed Of
over 1(0 effict-rs and men, with 50 herSeg,
130 oxen. and as mar'y carts,0 will *îf
tuie detachînent, now en route, at Dur.
ferin, trom wluiclî place the wholb body
will niovo for, the plains. Que baîf Or
this force will he quartered during tII4A
winter at the ltocky Mountainh, the other
at Fort Ellice, the headquarters. We b
lieve thù organiz'îtiofl cf the most imfipor
tint service hais been carried out, cbOflf,
by Lieut. Col. Richardson. whoSe 1009
connection vîith the volunteer force
Cainada, ne doubt largely asssted hiii 1'
perferming the 1ork which wasof .nof0 i1-
magnitude. WVe can safely say thut the-
North West Police Force is composed Of ' .
body cf men second te non e. They 11810
important dutivs te perfo)rm, and W
ne doubt t hey w.ill be carried eut with cc~
to theinselves, the country and the DPSr;'
mAnt undor which they Were orgai 4  
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